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Editorials

Nine Churches

Unite? . .
Nine churches have finally

drafted a proposal to merge
themselves into one Protestant
denomination within a decade.
The Consultation on Church
Union in St. Louis voted to accept
a proposal that will be put before
all the churches for two years of
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Society of Christian Service
and or the Wesleyan Service
Guild of Hertford United
Methodist Church, of Hertford,
North Carolina will participate
this week in one of the most

important annual observances of
United Methodist women
throughout the United States.

1 for Your Information We're not fooling around when we

toy ire welcome the arrival of ;;

April I.study and modification.
The Call to Prayer and Self- -The ninety delegates have thus

Denial focuses on "A Time for

bodies but, in general, religious
unity is long overdue among the
world's Christians.

The history of western
civilization is, to a large extent,
the story of wars over faith and
religion, bitterness and narrow-minde- d

prejudice because of

religious differences and much
and blocked progress

because of intense or emotional

religious disputes over intagibles
and rules of living.

Thus all signs Of unity are to be

hailed as probably stepping
stones of progress and each

example of Christians putting
aside minor differences
cooperatively to unify around a

central, dominant theme is a

gratifying one.

Letter To Editor

Perquimans County Board of

Commissioners
Hertford, North Carolina 27944

Gentlemen:
In a recent issue of the

Perquimans Weekly (march 12)

I was interested in reading a

copy of the letter addressed to

Celebration: A Service of

Dedication," a deepened

Dear friend,
Punctur'y la of prime importance in a

funeral service. This essential reaped if due
the) deeeaaed. The aervice should start prompt-
ly at the hour set

We nave always had cooperation from
the clergy, musicians, and others identified with
the service. Families, tout are invariably ready
whra our cars call.

Promptness helps to provide a respectful,
dignified, funeral service. .

Respectfully,

moved to form the biggest single,
national , Protestant
denomination in the world. The
U.S. churches involved are the
Unjted Presbyter' in Church,
United Methodist Church, United
Church of Christ, Presbyterian

spiritual life, a guided mission

study, and a much needed of-

fering for special world and
national projects. More than

It's the herald of warmer weather,"-greene- r
pastures and new vitality

after the long, cold winter-.- ', .v.

the Board of Missions' National
Division for is
to be expanded so that the poor of

various cultural" and racial
compositions in our cities may
benefit from the urgently needed

help of church-relate- d Com-

munity Developers.
(2) Overseas: As. new goals

and priority needs are
established. Christians of dif-

ferent nations a n d de-

nominations are asked to

respond to the needs through
joint action endeavors. Ac-

cording to mission officials, "It
is as if Christian groups, often

widely separated geographically
and in background, feel a
common call to dissolve their
deferences in joint action."

Monetary support through
special self-deni- offerings will

help make this work possible.
Last year the Call to Prayer and
Self-Deni- offering totalled
$600,000. Each woman who takes

part is asked to save over a

length of time and then bring her
offering for the designated
projects. Women are also

requested to pray for the Workers
and those served by these
projects.

1,800,000 women in 38,000Church in the U.S., Episcopal
Church, Christian Methodist societies and guilds in all 50

states will join in the observance.Episcopal Church, Christiar
The Call is sponsored by theChurch, African Methodist WELCOME. APRIL, WELCOME! ! !

Women's Division of The UnitedEpiscopal Zion Church and
Methodist Board of Missions, isAfrican Methodist Episcopal

Church. the national body through which
all local women's societies and

SWINDELL
FUNERAL HOME

"
HERTFORD. N. C.

No editor can attempt to speak
guilds function.for any or all, of these

The theme of the 1970 Call tolenominations and their ruling
Prayer and Self-Deni- is "for
the NOW," inspired by the needs

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
1and the opportunities to be made

possible by self-deni- gifts.SENLOU The Call to Prayer and Self- -

Denial for women of Hertford
United Methodist Church will be
celebrated at 4:00 o'clock on

April 9, 1970 at the church.
Each year the Women's

the Perquimans County Board of

Commissioners and signed by
Mrs. Julian E; Winslow Jr., Mr.
Herbert N. Nixon, The Rev..
Edwin T. Williams, and Mr. Joe
Nowell Jr., all representing a
number of civic organizations.

Very briefly - the letter asked
that the County Board of Com-

missioners consider the
possibility of utilizing the present
county jail building for a center
that might house the Historical

Society, the Arts Council and the
Restoration Association.

If Perquimans County does

join with Camden and
Pasquotank Counties in

developing a jail

Division designates mission

Let's Go To Church Sunday
Make Church Going

A Habit
U iiyour timm

7

projects in the United States and
overseas to receive a special
offering which is given as part of

the Call to Prayer and Self-Deni- al

. This year the projects
chosen because of special needs
are: "New Opportunities for
Joint Action for Mission Ove-
rseas" and "Minority (In- -

When you use AAtrex0 80W herbi
l

THESE RELIGIOUS
MESSAGES

ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE FOLLOWING

BUSINESS
FIRMS'. . . Hie Model

genous) Community
Developers in the United
States." (1) United States: The

Minority (Indigenous) Com-

munity Developers Program ofIMtex 80W

cide you're free to work your
weed killer into your total corn
program to suit yourself.
It's your choice-ap-ply it

before planting,
during planting,
or after planting.
AAtrex is not only the most effec-

tive weed killer in cof n, it's also
the one that allows you the most
freedom in timing the application.

"Now I'm big with a hat like Mommy a!" Amy
wit really full of herself when we went ahopping
yesterday.

I was amused, too, as I watched her imitate her
mother on the way to church the next day. She reallyhad that walk down to a "T." i .

I'm glad her mother is her model. She couldn't
have a better one. Mary's love of God it reflected in
everything she does. Her happiness In serv'ng God
and His church is contagious. I should know!

When we were married, I was s sometime church-
goer. Now, I teach Sunday School, sing in the choir
and am chairman of the building committee. I And it
deeply satisfying to know that my church needs me.

Every church needs the dedicated effort of its
members. Experience the joy of serving God.

. F. HoUouell it
Son, Int.

LIVESTOCK AND

FARM PRODUCE

Phont tM-M-

WINPAIJ,. N. C.

system, then I think the request
by the various organizations
mentioned here is one that the
County Board of Commissioners
should consider very seriously --

and, hopefully, favorably.
I strongly endorse the

recommendations mentioned in

the letter and would add a fur-

ther one, as follows: That the
Board not only approve the use of
the building as outlined above,
but that County funds be
allocated for its renovation. I

sincerely hope that the Board
will have an opportunity to give
favorable consideration in the
near future to the request of the
four county organizations.

Jessie Perry Jr.

16 Perquimans
Students On C0A
Honor Roll
Dr. Arthur Land, Dean of

Instruction, at the College of The
Albemarle in Elizabeth City,
North Carolina, has announced
the names of those students who

made the Dean's List for the

quarter just ended. To be eligible
for the Dean's List, a student
must have a 3.0 average on a 4.0

Call us today for all the details
Pill Hardware

Company
Phont

HERTFORD. N C.
of applying AAtrex.

JIEDTRKID FARMERS EXCHANGE
KClTPaaD, N. C. GRUBB STREET EXTENDED PHONE 426-754-1 WintlowBlanchard

Motor Com pony
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TO VOTERSNOTICE
i.

W. .V. Morian

furniture Co.

HOME FURNISHINGS

PHILCO APPLIANCES

Uystem with no grade below a
"C" and must be carrying at
least 12 hours. Following is a list
of the student or students from

your area who met these

requirements, according to Bill

Foreman, Coordinator Student
Affairs.

Timothy G. Baker, Michael L.

Bunch, Anna Martha Chesson,

Lynda Cheryl Copeland, Kay S.

Dail, Richard Harrell, Elizabeth

Anne Ivey, Mary Louise Ivey,
Irvin C. Long Jr., Linda Carol

Long, Thomas J. Long, Julia B.

Tillson, Barbara Dianne
Stallings, Carole E. White,
James O. White, Georgia K.

Winslow.

The Perquimans County Board Of Elections lias Appointed
The Following Registrars For A Primary Election Saturday, aim 5f it'i' J r v4

lay 2nd, 1970.

Cannon Cleaner
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Phone

J. (.. BUmehard

& Co., Inc.
"BLANCHARD'S".

SINCE 1832

taoks ooen Anril 4.11. 18 and Anil 25 is Challenae Dav. Voters will reais THE CHURCH EMPOWERED FOR WITNESS- ft K -
IntenuUonalSuwUyScrLeatwnfor AprilJ.hWO. J

MEMORY SELECTION: "Ye shall receive power, after jior on lour successive Saturdays. The following Registrars and Polling
Hertford l.itertoclt

V Supply Co.

Phone

HERTFORD. N. C.Places and where they will be beginning Saturday, April 4:
inai uai nmy unon is come upon you: ana ye anau o wii,
neaaea unto Me, both la Jerusalem, and in ab Judea, and In

Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth." (Acts
1: '

.-; ;t
LESSON TEXT: Actsl:ltol:41.

BlanchartTt

Barber Shop
Gerald W. BUncluiH

Proprietorathel: Hrs: Delsie Ward ....... The central truth of this new series of Lessons which w3
begin today is that God truly set through m redeenied

community - the Church - to carry out His purposss for Uiau
world in which we live. The central alib is to lead members tori
become actively engaged to God's redemptive purpose fosw- -

Ronny Butler Is

Participant In
Rocket Recovery

Navy Seaman Apprentice
Ronny M. Butler, of 214

Woodland Circle, Hertford, N.

C, participated in rocket
recovery operations while ser-

ving aboard the amphibious
assault ship USS Guam in the
Atlantic.

The rockets, equipped with

photographic and radiation
detection instruments, were
launched from Wallops Island,
Va., as part of the National
Aeronautics and Space Agency's
solar eclipse research.

... Bethel Fire Department
. . . . Community Bldg.

.. .. Community Bldg.

. Community Bldg. (Vinfall)
Community Bldg.

Totre Motor Co,
keith'n Crocery

PHONE 7

HERTFORD. N. G.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Ilbanor: Mrs. Annie Mae Baker .

2elvidcre: Mrs. Zenovia White .

?arfwille: Steve Perry . . ... .

'.'pw Hope: Carson Spivey, Sr. . .

Iczl Hertford: Mrs. J. E. Morris .

SALES SERVICE

Perq. County Courthouse
One Stop Service

Station
BILL COX. Owner
Tim G reaxing

AcceuorieH
CALL 0

HERTFORD, N. C.

Reed Oil Camp

ESSO PRODUCTS
i7c:t Hertford: Mrs. Francis B. Nixon. Health Dept.

Hertford, N. C.

REGISTRARS WILL SIT AT PRECINCT POLLING PLACES
APRIL 4, 11, AND 18 FROM 9:00 AM UNTIL 6:30 PM TO
REGISTER VOTERS

The early Church must, necessarily, impress its--

seal. Men suffered torture, imprisonment, and even death, isj
its cause. And surely, as Christians, we cannot -r-

emain unmoved in our atudiea!
In previous Lessons we have studied the birth of Christ;

His works during His short tenure on earth- - HU death on the ,;
cross, that mankind may be forgiven of sin; His glorlotaW
Resurrection and all it symbolises in nope for manklmC;
And, lust aa the Holy Spirit empowered the early Christians
o fulfill God's purpose by beirwttneaaaa tothe fattblhey- -.

both proclaimed, and enjoyed, so should it inspire
Christians) to emulate their tedfaitneas anaC

their witnessing! i.v,--

Christ called the Church into being: He trained its mem-

bers well, and He promised them the power of the Spirit
during Hia earthly ministry. Tm, suiy was Uie advent o
Pentecost the virtual empowering of the Church! And whitt
the Pentecostal experience must not be construed as the--,

disciples' first experience of the Spirit, neveriheleas, frontt
that advent, they savored His power and presence more fully
than over before! :

' The Holy Spirit was (and sWUs) associated with
theCrairch.

For the glory and the wonder of ChriaJ i reaurrection from;
the ignominy of the cross overshadows all elee tliat skepUcta
might advance in argument against Christian beliefs: : ?

For while it Is true that Jesus finished His work on earths,
He, Himself, is far from finished. And hot unnTthe day ot
judgment comes, and the world, aa auch, Is no more, will the j
firdJchap)oewritt4ntothehialoi70fman.r. ' v'" t.t

Peter, beloved diKlple of Christ, preached ndemptkav.
through suffering. This Is never a popular thing. Yet, wheg
we pause and assess our lives, we we Invariably forced taw
remember that that which has l)enei)tted"ushalahvaytaeff
attained through trial and error - and pain! For K

pain that we become mature - mature, adutts, nutiatC
Christians! And so it la with d Church. That which is tie-- -,

challenged rocks along In . . . and selft
satisfacUon does not generate a forward motion!. But Dim
Church cannot afford to stop growing', H must meet uU
demanda. of persons, of the Umes. of Hs own

precepts. It must meet, and answer the challenge . . . araH

Lane'i Woodwork
Shop

"Ciutom Built Kitchen
Cabinet"

PHONE
Route 3. Hertford. N. C.

(While Hat Road i

Baker Oil Company
HI'PPUFJW of

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
' GOODYEAR TIRES 'Win fall Scrrice

Station
GAf - OIL TIRES AND

REPAIRS
FIRESTONE TIRES

Cancer Detection
Clinic April 3rd

The Northeastern Cancer
Clinic will be held on Friday
afternoon April 3, 1970, with

registration beginning at 12:30

p.m. A chest y will be given
to anyone wishing it along with

the examination of the five areas
of the body where cancer is most

easily found and cured. Only 30

people can be seen at the Center

each month; due to limited

facilities, so it is suggested that

anyone who wishes to be assured

of an appointment should write

or call the Cancer Center, Health

Dept. Elizabeth City, N.C. for a

priority.
, Examinees are asked to bring
a robe or housecoat with them.

Mrs. R. N. Anderson, Secty.
Cancer Clinic

Thorn aa E. Morgan. WtnfallPerquimans County
Board Of Elections

CALL O

Alhemarle

Chemical Co.
Phone 4MV5&S7 ...

HTOTFOrU). N. C

Ptoplei Bank e

Tnut Company
Member F.D.I.C.

HERTFORD. N. C.
)

emerge victorious!

i. No church, and no member oMha caurch, tan afford la?
settle back and say: Work'la donerToCClifJil's work f
never (kiae.i. Just u(r;Hhiiaeef,a never absent hxie
the Uvea of those whiVwiUlngly cceptM0n!3 5 2

Peter was renewed In Christ ; we, too, can be so renewed. kH
U 111 ' Ij, Ul wlU ..J I., - 47. L "CUDDY" TILLEY, Chairman

HooWsosi's CUanan
at laundry, IncT

QUALITY 0I
f--- 4 4 :,:

MrumenU emoowered for wltneasing 'both u tndrrlialaf? .af

Brrum Furnltura" 1

Company
Phone 4Jt-- ,

(

HERTFORD. N. C '
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